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Canvas Shoes
Ai

#

DON’T BUY A PIG
IKT A POKE

* ÏTEETBODÎ’S CORSEE.the coffin carried into the palace that he 
fell insensible and afterwards died from 
hock.

- SANTO’S F1ENBISB GLEE.m
in this campaign, and he no doubt now • re- 

• frets his blunder,
■t Hie venom has recoiled on himself and 

F on his party. Bam Blake imagined he was 
going to elect Moss. Instead of that, he is 
responsible for what is undoubtedly the 
biggest majority accorded any candidate 
throughout the province. Having proved 
such a failure in politics, Sam Blake ought 
to confine himself to evangelism, for the 
propagation of which hie kindly, humane 
and Christian-like bearing so eminently fits 
him. In politics he has proved an eminent

of the

The Toronto World. LaXV HELP WANTED. Where do you buy your cigars? At a dry- 
goods store? Not if you are a 

judge of a good cigar.
AeoKUnt With the Onffln, flllPU SllOAS

Paris, June 26 —When the coffin oon- LM1UO Wiivvv
tainiug the body of President Carnot was

Russia Leather: Shoes
handling it and fell to the ground, bearing
the men, who still held on with it. The —, mm Ola sa sert
heavy casket fell upon two or three of the T nn IflOrOCCO wIlOvS 
men, injuring them severely. I ■ *•"

INQUIRY,COMPLAINT, ADVIOE AND 
PROTEST FROM MANY WRITERS

*XirANTED IMMEDIATELY—A MARINE EN. 
W nlueer holding third daw certificate, 

mutt be sober and steady. Apply At once to A; 
Denton, Huntsville, Muekoka.

NO SS YONOK-RTUKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Mornlnn Paper 

nossnsmvens.
Dolly (without Bandars) by toe year...w..gS SO

ARTICLES FOR SALE I Sunday Edlttoo, bf the yser*S SO
..........~...... ...............-.............................................. I - - by (he month............................. 10

Arhwrftwmenls wider Ihw head a rent a word, p.fl, (Sunday, laoluded) by toe year........ ... » SOfvntoNi: «-^re-nSb-wEBwmel - * “
U and Men't Furnishings, everything 
close cash prices. The -New York” 4-ply
Collars $1 dozen: summer shirts, neckwear and ...

was going don’t knbw what they are talk
ing about Mowat didn’t go yesterday.

______________________ , He had no intention of going. He never
°^t^eïÆ.™™ Œi had any such intention. He doesn’t pro.

Ofll—e IH Pandas north. j___ pose to go in the immediate future, either.
ST?pT a»T7.Ma &2M: Mows, is a fixture. It’s all v.rV well 

teloarwetwet____ _______________ ______ _j for men to get up and shout, - Mowat
r ADIES’ PATENT LEATHER SHOES mu>| g0 » but how in the
JLj men's tan Rais. $1.90. worth $1.75 whole- • » #
sale; trunks and valises away below wholesale are you going to make him go i
KSTalÆ That’s what people ar. wanting to know
street east _ j It avails nothing for Meredith and The

Empire to rage like the heathen against 
I Mowat and to tell the people that they’ve

I HATXD CARNOT AND AMOLAD BE 
be fê DEAD.

m
Do you buy clothing? At a hard
ware store?
Do’you go for medicine when you 
are ilck ? To a physician or a 
veterinary surgeon?
When you want a good cigar, go 
to a cigar dealer. He knows bis 
business and you will get better 
value and better quality for your 
money than at a blacksmith s.
You want clothing, medicine or 
groceries, or anything, go to the 
merchant who makes a specialty 
of the article you de%**V nln.d £ot* 
will always get trnatrfd right. You 
can't expect much of-A merchant 
who knows less about the goods 
he sells than his customer.SAME IllILt àood’^Tof^KÎ.ÎS

fit and wear, go to a shoe dealer. 
PUnr We can sell you good shoes for less
jHUl money than any other individual,
nni roe Why? Because we buy for spot 
UthLtnU cash. In the largest quantities, un

derstand the values and can take 
advantage of the markets of the

WREHE MaAll Bort. of Qnevle. From All Sorts of 
Memories,People—Their Troubles, 

Ambitions end Anxieties In Type.
Examined Before e Mngli- WHEHEThe Asenesln

trnte—Onrnot’e Hedy Dying I* Btnte- 
Blots — Police The Late President Garnet.

life.

REASONAnti Italiensold at 
Line» •lmr .

Bunting For n supposed Aecompltoe- 
condoueces With Mme. Cnrnot.Mowat Decides Not To Oo, ••Santo’s Arm Rendered Them ilusllee.** j

m , ,, . . Lisbon, June 20.—Six Spaniards have We have thousands of pairs of thexa «hoes deceawd statesman wae elected to the
Paws, June 26.-The funeral train bear beon arregted in this city^ charged with I in a„ oolorl, .h.dea, style. and sizw. presidency In 1887. He wae T”y ”ide£id

ing the remains of M. ®a<*L^arn® posting red placards yesterday evening in . * canvas shoes alone amounts tentions in his daily life and was
dared President of the French Republic, le*dmg HthoroaghL-e,. The placard. Our stock of oauva. .ho« .lone „ wiafl ruler. During bU term of office b.
arrived here at 3.10a.m. The Prefect of wore in,crfbed; ..[Lachol, Vaillant and to more than the entire .took of any ordi I subjected^to raaoy.«vers tort.o:•»»»«-
the Seine, M. PoulwUe, and hi. staff, the Henry are aVenged,” “Santo’e arm hae ren- »ry ,hoe .tore, toi mmf TmMrtant of the'e were
Prefect of Police, M. ^°®s * , u0U88ier’ dered them jU8tice•,, In our establishment you do hot pay f A.?°u&oulanger” folly^ and the Panama
the railroad official, and General Souto.er, --------- -------- J th. maker1, name, and you pay u. »« m. powers of statesman-

— «•*—in“’ " ssms sstvs
in the formal transfer of the remains to the been killed in Rome during an anti-Freuch nDIPCC DOflVP THAT forbld* • more lengthy reference In
Prefect of the Seine. The casket wae plao- demonstration. The rumor created a I nbbt rnluto rllUlC I nn I column. ,
ed in the hearse in th. Pr=,ence °/ ‘ ] momentary aeniation. No other newspaper I/unUI UrtUI Tfl RIIV It’s your fault, not ours, if you don’t take
officials mentioned and the offioera of th» ; pubUshed the sensation. j WE KNOW HOW TO BUT I of the close nrices on all kind, of
ir--■“■v'rrT'rr'r.-; 0,..* « --- %ts‘".lts
household, Capt. Jaureguiberry an<^‘ ^ Mdhyother^nvestment. pay leïs aSd often- heels, a special shipment, manufaetnred by Suit8 that haTe been marked *8 50 and $10
Champin. The hears. P^ricular., during Cox t Oo , Haverhill. 95o. ere selling now at $3 50 and $4 50.
the Elysee Palace, followed y g tlmM o( depression. Ladiss’ White Dnok Oxford Shoes,canvas * * *
including a landau which was occupied by Inve8tort ol large or small means wishing York A Crop of Kisses.
Mme. Carnot and her three eons. a sate and steady income should tnvMt now heels, Kempson & Stevens, flew xo ’ „ heriide i g0 e-eingin’ In the mornln’

in the stock of the New England iheatre $1,10. I cool an’gray
Company. inoorp°rated m l891 with » Ladie,. Blue D„ok Oxford Shoes,in opera, wheQ the dew .bines in the furrow, an’ the
num.apii3nri>le seml-ennualljMJau.Qand^T11I3O. ( St. Lonis, square or London to... Jacquet 

This corporation, with the assistance of or Op0n cut, manufactured by ^Hazen B.
mag'nlfioen t theatre ta Goodrich, Boaton, $1.35.
au estimated cost approaching $100,000. Ladies steel grey, tan or

We desire to make this a co-operative en- Blncher Oxfords, St. Louis, square, opera, * » thm,„h 1V,
terprise, which will be safe, sure and solid Pi...dil,T toea mannfaetured It’s a kind o’ “goodby” kissin -though its
mid as it is a well-known fact that enter- London or Piccadilly toes, manmaoture kiroin- mighty soon I
prisée of this descriotion offer large returns, by Cox 4 Co., Haverhill, $1.25. An’ 1 say: "I'll make it last me till the
end when properly managed are absolutely Qeota' Russia Calf or Un Morocco Ox- shadders point to noon. „
safe ■ we have with this in view, decided to . “ . . n J An’ the keen larks sing: ’"He kissed herloffer a limited number .of share, of the ford Shoes, Blncher or open out, G welts,an> the winds sing: "So did we I” 
treasury stock for sale at the par value of London, Piccadilly, opera or French when some wild rose comes a-olimbin nn
$10 each (full paid and non-aatomebl.) ___ Kempson & Stevens, INew York, $2. jee’ «teals hsr kiss from me I

For prospectus and information address ^ *1 » • w
Allen J. Litchfield, treasurer, 5 Park-square, ______ We add another verse to the above—if you
Boston, Mass., or H. H. Bridgewater end F. I I [ike (C watch this column each day until
Hayes, agents. 1243 (jnton-street ^.| ... .toAaUM—j_-z GUINANE BROS

WHEN$5.
failure. Hie buffoonery wae |one 
elements that helped to sink him.

TF YOU GROW POTATOES YOU CANNOT 
I afford to do without timroh'* Bug Finish. 

Toronto Salt Works.
1 x

Oar I
tinucs foiw

Land
We feel a little sorry for Charlie Moss. 

He ie such a good-natured, genial eouL 
We think, however, it U all for the best. 
His friends will rejoice to know that Charlie 
has been spared to them with all the pris- 

of youth beaming from 
hie refulgent eyes and expaneive brow. A 
political career would have spoiled an 
otherwise innocent, we might almost say, a 
beautiful, life. For our part we never 
credited the insinuation that Charlie had 
serious designs on the leadership of the 
party. The next time Mr. Mon appear» 
at Osgoode Hall the chief justice will do 
only what is fitting if he congratulates the 
would-be politician on hie narrow escape 
from being switched into that broad 
and easy road that leads to 
destruction. We congratulate the , bar, 
wa congratulate his many friends# that 

, Charlie has been spared them. Having 
tasted a little of the bitterness of disap
pointed ambition Charlie will now the 
better appreciate the beneficent joy that 
characterizes the man who, in undisturbed 
serenity, pursues the even tenor of hie 

VETERINARY. j who got up that catchword, “Mowat must ways.
KNTAMO TrrERiNART COIXEOEMOME go,” ought to be ostracized for disturbing 
V# Infirmary, TemjwraneaetveeL rrl..lpal t[)e _eaoe Mowat isn’t of the going kind. 
amtotaau.il> altondane. day or alghh ------------_ | Mowlt wl„ die in harneat. 0r if he resigns

while in office the people will present him
_________ ____ ____ . with an illuminated address and a silver
T71UKNISHKD COTTAGE-DF. I medal, and his last day* will be «pent in tha t
id lé=ri™n; sort of peace that pameth all under.tandm^
weU furniehed, conjanleut to city- Jboat and Mowat and lhe „id silver medal Ball wiU 
ttnWh“t H HOU,h’ 85 W*“ ^ WM go down to posterity together in a halo of

glory. Make no mistake about it, Mowat
BUSINESS CARDS. __ will yet be canonized in St. Miohael’e

........................................ I Cathedral. He will be done in colored

JtHfc
nf,dickens

tine blamelessn
81 Yo

You can aell a $4 
shoe for $3 in all the 
toes, and if It Is .not 
what we say of 16 
your money back. 
We don’t sell any
thing but shoes.

DON’T BUY m
IN A POKEBUSINESS CHANCES.

*T>UTCHER's***BUSINESS**FOR '' SALE—THE I got him on the run and that he’s going thi. 
X) business of the l»*e Thomas Adams will be kjine, dead sure. What are the facto?

J.aVÆîdC’Æ.i^oek When th. gam, is over we find th. old man 

In trade, heroes, cart, wagons, sleighs ““ bar- | eeated at mm 0n hii own verandah, amok- 
leg burinossit'lViho1 city. * haring'"been netab- ing hia pipe of contentment and wearing in

exaggerated form the bland and guileless 
apte Jure 30, 8 p!m. Full particulars5^ oa had smile that is wont to characterize the 
ct the shop or from James Morton, executor. 535 Mowftt profile Mowat i*ust go I IVa the
Brook avenu», Toronto. 1 ^ ...............

— t " ~ 1 other man who has to do all the going.
MUSICAL. | Mowat at least won’t go? That’s settled.

....... ....... ......................................^ Men may come and men may go,
P. l.«o.w b„, he stay, on forever. There’s no
Musk! arrsngod for banjo, guitar and mandolin. ule running up against ajbrick wall. The
^lw,hl"rr*^n1o. Rtodln! eNo8rh.to;A; -grand old captain” ha. Igain been put in 

room 5, IS King east. Evening lessons at reel cha „j the ,hip Df itate and away she 
deuce. 111 Sherbeume-atreev-------------------------- I wiU with colorl flying jn the air. The man

Chicago.
Park races: - 
Lady Rose 3 

Second rd 
con 9; Idyll 1 

Third roc 
Modeocio 1,

george mcpherson,
186 Yonge-Street.

We kee"p clean and polish, free of charge, all 
shoes bought of us. 1,0ft

• Fourth rs 
Charlie 1, Pi
2.00.

Fifth race 
mar 2, Ann#STRAW HATSMOBBED ITALIANS IN LYONS,

hill climbs into day ;
An’ I kiss her at the partin’—she’s the sweet

est thing in life—
Like I use’ to kiss my sweetheart, fore my 

sweetheart was my wife.

And Pillaged Their Store» and Tavern•- 
Other Towns Disturbed.

Lyons, June 26.-The disorders here and 
in other piece, iu France, resulting from 
the indignation of the people over the as
sassination of President Carnot, were con
tinued throughout last night. Crowds of 
rioters paraded the streets of the city from 
the time the late President’s remain, left
Lyons until this morning, aud in spite of
the efforts of the police and military the 
mobs sacked Italian stores and taverns and, 
after throwing their contents into the 
streets, made bonfires of everything in- 
flammable. . ,

All night long police were engaged in 
charging these rioters, who, however, 
always retreated before the ‘Avance of 
the officers, seeming determined to demon
strate the fact that they were excited 
.gainst Italiens only, and that they 
were not seeking » conflict with thennthon-

/ The Int 
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Intercollegiil 
defeating H

white Duck
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Eastern 

Bolt-Boyd, j 
y, Provided 
Dixon. Ati 
Uuueon,

National j 
ington 5: 
At Clevelan 
cogo 6, Ball 
Mahon-Rob 
4; Breiteus- 
vtlie rain.
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“ROSEBERY"

Wo have a very Choice Stock for
We congratulate Mr. Matter on winning 

one of the most notable victories ever re- 
He had been tenderedcorded in Toronto, 

the nomination in a constituency where he 
wee sure of election. He risked a certainty 
and accepted the nomination In a 

that was entirely new

Ladies and 
Gentlemen

TO BENT
* * »

We’ve such n display of "Hot Weather” 
needs as will surprise the most skeptical and 
set yonr mind at rest as to where to buy. 
Think of Meu’s Linen Coat ate 45c, a black 
lustre at 75c to $1, trousers at 95o and Vest 
at 25c. Don’t cost much to get rigged here. 

* * *

As Much Care

Cents’ Mixture Tobacco, as Its known qualities 
are Its best recommendation. Try IU

constituency 
to him. But the knowledge that he would 

swords with that humbug Joseph 
Tait no doubt added a piquancy to the 
contest that agreed very well with Mr. 
MarteFe appetite. From the time he en
gineered that temperance dodge by which 
it wae thought Mr. Marter would be side
tracked Joseph felt himself oppressed by 
the ever-present shadow of defeat. Mr. 
Marter’a was probably the most popular 
victory of all the Toronto». Coming down 

the platform of a trolley just efter 
victory was announced he received the con
gratulations of citizens of all classes. More 
than anything else he was welcomed as the 
vanquisher of Joseph Tait, pseudo-liberal, 
humbug-in-general.

I
_ _ _ _ _  MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

JïïK ïÆï 1214 YONGE-STREET
you will soon be carried to ao untimely gravA I 
In this country we have suddeu chsnges and 
must extinct to have coughs and colds. We can
not avoid them, but we can effect a dure by 
using Bickle’a Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the

of the throat, lungs and chest, __•

Our prices are reasonable for 
Fine Goods.

Thecross
A cricks 

Canada C# 
U.C.C. Mas 
favor of tin

36Here and in other town» Italians suffered 
from the hands of the mob. Wholesale 
pillage reigned supreme, and large number» 
of Italian, have been hopelessly ruined.
Many have fled from Lyons and more are 
expected to follow. Other, still have 
sought safety iu the country and are hid- 
ing in the woods and other such places ol pure and Sweet
refuge. Scenes of disorder similar are re- poplllar verdict upon the quality of the
portod from Grenoble and Dijon and sev- student's Mixture Tobaooo it laL ““^“55 
oral other towns, and there is P™aPMt of Quitte.q ^ par,ioular. Ask for it always.
more rioting to-day. The troops have -----------------------
supported the police to restore order, but 
the rioting continues in spite of the soldiers 
and policemen.

Army and Navy Clothing Company (Ltd.)
* * *

More than 2000 styles in Men’s Summer 
Coeto and Veste, ranging from $1.75 to $5. 
*2 bays a neat, light Coat and Vest that yon 
can’t do without during the “dog" day».

• * •
Oar Little Boys’ Suits are “mysteries” of 

cheapness. They’re here in duck

▲KVILLK DAIBT—4T3 TO*ONSTREET- Cathedral. He will be done in colored 
ll guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, j |a8_ clad in a big robe, and under the 
retail only. TnA Bole, proprietor.-------- ---------- 8lndl]g o{ hil feet wiu be Inscribed the

I words “ Saint Oliver.”
I prophecy of Mowat in this lit, and in the 

life to come.
As for Meredith let him inspect hia 

He will find it defective. Evidently 
Why

-wTMBH^?ii5^SSD7âc5ÔÔL: I doesn’t he try smokeless powder? Why 
JxL 61 King East, Circulars aent free. j j8n>^ he clad in Dowe s new bullet-proot

~ clothing? The balle have scarred him
..................................................... .. pretty badly this time. He should have

zSrazitNS. NOTÏCE—WHY BUY YOUR been better prepared for the shower of lead 
dKgoods store, when w. can sell you’tolld that has fallen among him and bis fol- 
stralght Guaranteed articles at less than dry- ;owera The best word that we can say In 
^,r»,Pn^ltot,*”%Mwrato^- hi. behalf is that he was over-confidant. 

makers. Jewelers and Optloisns, 188 Quean west. | ^ ]ikg ,he iegt 0f them, relied on the idea
that “Mowat was going,” whereas it is now 
evident that Mowat had no intention what- 

of going. We think Davy Creighton

G. fl. RENFREW &C9.Trusts CorgpraMon
OF ONTA1

Thus do we TheSnal 
ship of the 
tion was be 
and resulw 
straight set) 
was played

mariage licenses..........

Jarvw-etrecv

5 King-St. E., Toronto.

35 and 37 Buade-Street, Quebec.
L -,

Bank.SAFE
DEPOSIT a 

____________ ______ VAULTS King-él
Dear Sirs,—I was suffering very much from -----

dlarrhœa, and could got nothing to ourem^ A Authorized CapItalJI
aDÏ.Jr°dWo!S*coœ^<Z5 Subscribed Cap,t.«

mo Thomas L. Graham, Melita, Man. ------
--------— Prxsidbnt—Hon. Jg

Manager—A. B. mg 
Boliciiors— Moa|*

cheapness. They’re here in duck, linen, 
i picquss, lustre, cbamplgnee, etc., from 5UO 

to. the suit up to $2.
armor.
he needs newer devices of warfare.V1 Itown on amusements.educational. ■Bpiw 

Walt a a 
Johnson b 
for one mill

w * V *
gp° Two dollars end fifty cents buys Men’s all- 
*)0 wool Cheviot suits—sawed with silk—and 

I lined with double warp serge.
NIAGARA FALLS.

I
jewelry. Fourteen Miles of the Grandest Scenery In the 

World Along the Bank of the Niagara River 
from (Jueenston to Chippewa has been 

made accessible by the

* * »
ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHING COM

PANY (LTD.).

¥ Î-SANTO'S MOVTB CLOSED. nerby I. acknowledged sob. ^^es./CITIZENS, ■Vllta-nni
watches and jewelry, silverwi 

drygoods stores when we can sell
The finals 

were flni#h« 
Boyd’s crei 
Jones 4. Tt 
win.

are, etc. at
The election in West Toronto proves the 

troth of Mr. Lount’e assertion that a man 
cannot ride into power on hie pedigree. 
Mr. Lindsey tried to get a seat in the Legis
lature by trotting out the ghost of • pedi
greed grandfather. If the young man had 
presented himself on his own merits he 
would probably not have been buried eo 
deep in the mud as he finds himself this 
morning. It is difficult to see how a can
didate, handicapped on the one hand with 
snob a name as the young man boasts of 
and on the other hand with a pedigreed 
grandfather, could escape defeat,

Toronto is concerned, the peo-

Plug smoking tobacco 
lO and %0-cent plage.To Answer Any of Iks Magis

trate's Questions, Niagara Falls Park & River Ry.
nenE*

V» with ’Columbian” foi

He Befasee 186-8
Yenge-street.133-5

King-sL East.
’ ! Some peoplo laugh to show their pretty teeth. I Authorl

Tho use of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes I . se_l.ilpeople laugh more than ever. It’s eo nice. Prloe Executor, Adminll
25c. sold by di uggieta ____ Trustee, Receiver

nag amok. Guardian, Liquida

The weapon with which Santo killed 
President Carnot is long, triangular, and ol 
the generally accepted stilleto pattern. 
Upon the blade is engraved “Record of 
Toledo.” Tha sheath ie of velvet, with 
red and black etripes. Examining Magis- 
trate Benoist ordered Santo brought before 
him yesterday and questioned him re8*r*1- 
ing the crime. The prisoner obstinately 
refused to make any statement farther than 
he will explain hie motive to the jury when 
the proper time come». Santo is confined 
in * cell in the prison of the Palais of 

which is strongly guarded by

THE HANDSOMEST The annui 
University ad 
and resulted

East Tord 
lowing tea id 
here by bo 
Yooge-atred 
B. M. Flynl 
Larkin;* Ed 
Asson. E. J

•Chlcora;”st Chippe- 
for Buffaib, and at NU 

the Station la but a minute’s 
Trunk DepoL

BEE FROM THE OBSERVATION CABS 
Queenston Helgbta, Brock’s Monument The 

Gorge, The Whirlpool anil Whirlpool Rapids,
The Canadian Park, The American and 

Horeeshoe Falla The Dufferin lalauds.
The Rapids above the Falls aud aU 

tire other beauties of that 
Panorama of Nature.

Cars stop at all points of Interest.
Sunday schools nod societies furnished with 

every accommodation -and special rates quolrd 
on application by mall or in person to ROBS 
MACKENZIE, Manager, Niagara l-Uls, Ont To- 
ronto Ofilce, northeast cor. King and Yonge-ste.

J^JASSEY MUSJ^CJIALL.

Dominion Day
ft 15 P.M.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT 

13th Battillon Band of Hamilton.
The whole of the ground floor and top gallery 

(SeoOXrm chairs) 10c. ; the lirst gsllery 86c.

ary. Have you tried the Ilerby 
|pg Tobacco, 6, 10 and 30-cent plugs? ! BRASS BEDSFORSTER, PUPIL O FUMONS. 

Portraits in Oil, Pastel, ete.W. LJ. sgara Falls, Ont., the 
walk from the Grand

ever
must assume most of the responsibility for 
the disaster of yesterday. He kept on say- 
ing, “Yes, Mowat is going,” and it is 

told Meredith he

—------------------------------- - _ I Deposit Safes to
The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm Er- able prices. 

terminator is shown by its good effects on the Parcels received for IE
children. Purchase a bottle and give It a triai. Bonds and other vE

-------------------- 1 AND insured aga*.

Studio 81 King-street east.

% s
DENTISTRY.

Diw^-BieTTaKTH'oN FLATiiia j hin*®d th*‘ he„ c. nu .. „
TÎ* «to SB: crowning and bridging » specialty. | bad got it direct from Sir Oliver himself

.......... .... , . — ...............that it was his intention to “go.” Davy, it
wjx TJ. | appears, is bard of hearing. What Mowat

DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 16da . really said was that he wee “going in.”
1 SoP?ul^EnSreE’? wm“. [ Davy’, auditory lobe, didn’t gather up the 

Over* Jamieson's clothing Store, corner of £ 1 word, and he took it to mean that 
i other mito^Tu“ro^°rtion“rpliS=«B ex- [ Mowat ,tu “going” in the senee that 
\ traction by the new | (jharlie Henderson uses the word when he

“ ' 1 is selling hdusehold furniture. Truly great
events often turn on trifles thermost insigni
ficant. How different might it all hâve been

IN CANADA. 

Furniture In Rare Woods to match

Iron Beds greatly reduced In price

Local Jotting.. . ^ Liat^the ^aar=no8ntSS;

assaulting Ellen Mulqueen and sentenced to alona| care of same, 
two years in the Central Prison. For further Information a* the

Mr. 8. H. Blake spoke in South Toronto, M«nu>l- _______ _______ _
West Toronto, London and West Durham.
Result: Conservatives elected in each con
stituency and three were Tory gams.

St. Paul’s School entertainment will take 
place iu St. Paul’s Hall, Power-street, at 2 
p.m. to-day. ’•«

Robert Dutbie, 184 Baldwin-street, and
James Johnson, 276 Spadme-avenne, left BY A VISIT TO _ . That flne resl-
their bicycles in the Yonge-street Arca  ̂ . OriHseeno Ant FOf Sal© • dence. No. 71
When’they "«iturntol W,r ‘ brnycl*™. CaledOniaSpring8,0nt. Queen;. ^■^/ooms.n.arweh.H.

“’a recount is probable in South Norfolk. Canada’s Great Health Resort. tHc'njiht. lot bJeslrl® gB®o

K EsS; A==.mm.d.Con jggg « • ""

Reformers, with 65 majority. Ha was on- Addrees Grand Hotel for Guides. ptqkEN Si CO
seated and in the bye-eleotton increased his I fltc JOHN F1SKEN si uu..
majority to 97. ~rr------’ | etc- — | M7 32 Scott-Street. Toronto.
contest, Mr. Cruse, a i:onBervatiTS Patron,
reduced the majority to 17. Trinity Oonveeatlon.

The two Lannrks were carried by the Con- The convocation service was held In the 
servatives. South Lanark returned its first College chapel on Tuesday evening »t »
Reform member in the bye-election tnis . . ln additi0n to the members of the 
year, caused by Mr. MoLenaghan a retire- «tafT there were present a consider-
ment, giving Mr. Clarke a narrow majority coUege staff there wwe pre oity and
of 15 * U retrieval ,ts old-time prestige Ms«mrt-rof ^ ™n was preaohid by 
yesterday. North Lanark went Conserva g rnvoat who took as his text 8L John 
tive lor the first time in 1875, but «"‘•then t P klnl{dom is not of this world.”
has been sturdily Reform, with majorities ,’[tig out the seeming Inadequacy 
ranging from 283 to 92. Yeaterday R.J. 5, ,be ohuroh’s disposal tor the
Preston wrested tho nd.ng from his old-time ,ifhulant of her work he dwelt upon
opponent, W. C. Caldwell. success which had ever characterized

Said an officer of tho P.P.A. Inst night: tbat work wben carried on ln single-minded , ■ marVline
Though only three of the five avowed P.P.A. tion to tbe truth. He dwelt eloquently Jf you llRVC a SCWlflg;maCIUtte,
candidate, were sucoessfnl to-day «till there the maln object of Trinity to oomotne clotheS Wfinuer Of _ Carpet21 members of the body in the new ^Ïper (aU nfw inVflntion^of

modern times]I it's proof that
The convocation for conferring degrroe yOU can See the usefulness Ol

XL“.“‘ in thing..

rew-
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put the hou 
were no ex 
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on the resu

18Justice,
troops.
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1,1 SEH01BEBG FBlIITUBt CO.The Assassin’s Admissions,______
_Lyons, June 26.—Examining Magistrate 

the aisaeain Santo another 
but was still unable

As far as
pie have told Sir Oliver Mowat as: plainly 
as they could let it be known that they 
have no faith in him and his eo-cslled evi
dences of Christian statesmanship. The 
people of Toronto know Sir Olivef better 
than do the people of the province. They 
see him face to face. They know the mem
bers of hie Government by everyday 
tact with them. It must be particularly 
galling to Sir Oliver to think that he ie eo 
little appreciated where he is best known.
Toronto’s vote of 6000 against the Premier
telle, him pretty plainly what the people ! of A™r0^"p id .
think of hie manipulation of the registry ,mar .
and shrievalty office, in thi. city, and of Talto .f th-WUh«.»dMh 
hi. retrograde policy in regard to the ad- m^J^«^thVr h? had l 
ministration of our affairs generally. We |onai grieTance against President Carnot, 
take it that the citizens of Toronto have repllcd.
had a better opportunity of becoming ac- “No, but he was a> tyrant and I killed 
quainted with the shortcomings of the him for that reason.”
Mowat Government, and in consequence “How did yon
they have rendered a verdict more con- m*^"“8h8e'd a,jde the horses and advanced 
sis tent with the tacts of the ease than have tQ the oarriage. I had a dagger concealed 
the other constituencies. up my sleeve. I had only to raiae my hand.

I aimed at the stomach and brought my 
arm down sharply, shouting, ‘Long live 
Anarchy 1’ The crowd rushed upon me and 
laid me prostrate. I was beaten merci
lessly.” />

“Is the Présider t dead?” asked Santo.
As the magist -ate made no reply th 

prisoner took it tr r granted that his victim 
was dead. He Uiled and, raising his 
hand, imitated t ie act ot stabbing the 
President with undisguised glee.

The examination lasted four hours.

GET WELL
KEEP WELLBenoist gave

rS%thinggUk. a clear statement 

He admitted he was an Anar-

AthlAgents for the Largest English Houses. 
649 and 651 Yonge-strwet.OR Although 

trial for thd 
to tbe latest 
Is still the f 

It would J 
meat was ra 
had been rij 
days seam 1 

% A PhiladJ 
cally assura 
ci.tiou Fool 
a team to fl 
cans bow tl 
football.

Tbe Imd 
their first d 
on Wednetl 
4 o’clock eai

from him. ... _ _
chiit, but denied that he had any accom
plices. He declared he acted alone and 
solely upon his own responsibility.

The police profess to know that Santo 
has done a good deal of traveling within a
short time recently as the bearer of Anar
chist messages between Paris and Cette and 
between Cette and Lyons. The authorities 
believe that Santo was a member of a band 

aud was selected by lot to

PATTERNS AND MODELS. .......
*vr a MF» BOWDEN, 102 ▲DELA.IDE-STRKKT #T west. Toronto; patterns and models had Davy put a sound trumpet to his ear* or 
Sfechanicalto andmade us. of one of those sounding boards

» I that th. man who is hard of hearing put. 

between his teeth!

con-

MIDICAh,...... ...... ............................ . I '
T^vR." h! a! faKET* HAS OPENED aH Certain prinoiples were i nvolved in this 
j ) Oflioe Corner of Slmooe apd^Adelaide- e]eotjon wkicb for the present have been

-----------------------———of DBS" I ruthlessly trampled on. These principles,
l3°N»tir*B>snd Henwoiri, 14, 15,16 Jsn*' however, will not always remain trampled 
iAng, King and Yonge._____________ - on. They will rise up like the Phrenix and

TORONTO FERRY COMPANY, LTD,
HANLAN’S POINT

A Performances (weather permitting) every 
afternoon at 4. every evening at 9. —J

Free to All Thethey will keep rising up until they are 
settled. But in the meantime Mowat’s de
sire to stay overshadows everything. 
Mowat himself won’t go, nor will the peo-

Swimming 
evening, 
and officer!

There w« 
at tbe Tor. 
The retir 
from the « 
gram of no: 
given.

A mentir 
beheld th 
Church-Fr 
weekly ru 
Drill Hall
present, al 
matters dii

Newbilliards........

EESBirsMCFJffi
Kble*2Stot"erA « »“*■ To-
ronto. -

Engagement of the King of' Hand-Bslaboin® 
Artiste,LOW

WILLIAM O’CONNELLstab him?” asked the Shortening SSSsifiSSp
from Brock-street Wharf. For ferry s.rvlee to 
Hsnlan’s, kilnnd Pork And Word’s soe lime tables. 
No other ferry companies’ tickets accepted.

i pie order him to go. And so these prinoiples 
which are crying to high heaven for settle
ment lie prostrate m the dost. Such is the 

of Mowatism.

I

power

MINB EXPLOSION IN SPAIN. 

Eight Killed—Fifty -Seven Men, Mill Miss-

^Madrid, June 26.—An ex plot ion took 
t»lace to-day in a mine at Legaiidad, As
turias. The dead bodies of eight miners

Itill miss-

The people of Toronto took delight yes
terday in punishing that professional hum
bug, Joseph Tait. He is one of those seff- 
etylcd Liberals who know sa much about 
genuine Liberalism as Charlie Moss does 
about baking hot-cross buns. Never again 
will Joseph Tait be put in a position where 
he can monkey with the liberties ot the 
people. Yesterday he was punished be- 

of his nefarious attempt to prevent

are

VICTORIA PARKFINANCIAL. __

Policy Broker, 6 Toronto rireet. *”_____
Tf—AB(}'Ë AMOUNT OF PrCl.VATE FUNDS TO 
I 1 loan at 51* per cent. Apply Madame, 

Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, *WK> Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

H Michael King, charged with the larceny of 
a tray of rings from Keuts jewelry store, 

0 was yesterday remanded for a week.
An old woman named Mrs. Cooper, aged 

67 strayed away from the Aged Woman a 
Himo. Belmout and MoMurrich-streets. yes- 
torday. Bhe had fair hair, cut short, wore a 
black tweed dress, no hat or bonnet.

An alarm ot fire last evening brought the 
brigade to tbe rear of 27 Bulwer-street, but 
the blnza wae extinguished before the fire
men arrived. Damage slight

Dr. Pickering, upon appeal, has been al. 
lowed to claim $20,000 instead of $8000 at 

trial of hia suit against the Street

IUNDER PROHIBITION.

MVn^.rrtoV.^-.Ts^.Vtio

p m. Otoapy «g^gp-S^ KIng-flt Rant. ,
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flaw to thi 
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have been recovered and 57 are 
____________________________ (etfolene

M,:,. £ ■SSTa’SEa 1 b* as, «soawmm, «4«to
“This is to certify that i have received great housekeeper who is interestedl m 
benefit from tbe use of St. Leon Water. I the health and Comfort Ol net 
have visited tbe spring on several occasions r m;iy should give it 3 trial. It 3 
and can testify to Its marvelous power ln i-table product and far
healing disease, having witnessed numerous » vegetable p ru- cLort-iustauces during my stay there. In my own berior to anything else tOf ShOlt- 
oase the water has completely cured me of ^ . j frying purpOSCS.
indigestion, aud 1 consider it tbe finest thing cning an ly g V 
in tbe world for those whose kidneys or physicians and Cooking Experts 
liver are in any way effected.” 36 | ' ^ jg destjned to be adopted

kitchen in the land.

►Ballet In Six Honrs,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by toe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You oannot af
ford to pass this magio relief and care. 
Druggists.__________________ •

The Mnnfeoltan’e Passengers.
^OUr^BomF^rUA^a-lVm.if Looklnu fr an Aeoompl,,..

__ Mongolian. Capt. Barrett, from The police aril actively searching for ae- 
Li'verpool, toward at 10.40 p.m.: Mr. Forbes 00mpl,ces ot thelassasnin which they feel 
Angus, Mrs. Angus, Mr. Barnes and three »oerUin he had. 1’hey are particularly auxi- 
children, Miss Gorry Mrs. Couneell, Miss tQ gnJ 8 hal|dresser’s assistant named 
Dowd, Mrs. Dtnhsm, Mr. F. Dansoteau. Miss riua yiol, j, ,aid to have repeat-?on« ‘MrMKi'rk. M"3' m’s Ma-pherson .Illy predicted let President Carnot would

and maid Mr Msrry, Mr. Moors, Miss Mac- bo murdered in j his carriage on arriving 
Uomld Mr McLean, Mr. Rionardi, Col. hero. Au Italiln woman, who proves to 
Itoss Mrs Ross, Miss Rye, Rev;’ Thomas have been Violy’e companion, and one ot 
tiedden, Mr. Sivor, Mr. Starkey, Miss hi, associates *med Roux have been arrest- 
«torkey, Mr. St. George. Mrs. SS George, #d bn, ViollJ himself has disappeared. 
Miss St. George, Mrs. Travers Mr. Travers, lice a> hopeful, though, that they
Mrs. Annie Vernou, Mr. Williamson, Mrs. eb]e t traco him. Recently while
Williamson, Mr. Charles Smith. Total, F j Violly’s in his maudlin
cabin 41, intermediate 78, steerage 273 pas- f «limed, “I hear t'h.
sougers. -------------L Tolling of Ithe bell. Violl, has writ

ten the alticle and we are betray
ed.” ThiJ was thought nothing ot 
at the time* but now the tolling of the 
bell seems ®h»ve had a fateful meaning.

MagiatratSOenoist,, thinks Santo 
spired ns muchW a desire to avenge his 
compatriots, whoVst their lives in rioting 
in Aigues-Mortee.Xs he was by the wolf dike 
sentiment that prolpts Anarchists to bathe 
their hands in huma\ blood.

Guarding lhe 1
A strong detachment of police guarded 

the Italian Consulate ykterday throughout 
the day and will remito there until all 
danger of an attack on frat building has

PaAtthe request of the local authorities the 

Italian Consul has removed the Italian flag 
from outside the consulate. A company ot 
infantry is held in reserve in n house adjom- 
inc The troops are under arme at the bar
racks. The cavalrymen keep their Torses 
saddled ready «6 turn out at a moment s 
notice. Mourning emblems »re.»or*,^ 
nearly every man, woman ana child. ■No 
dwelling seems too poor to *•?'»?JT: 
AU the flags are draped with erspe a»d 
countless portrait, and engravings of the 
late President, surrounded with crape, ar 
to be seen iu the windows.

SUMMER HOTELS.
cause
the young men of Toronto from exercising 
their right as citizens to vote on the Sun
day oar question. In only twèTfë 
sixty-three sub-divisions did Mr. Tait get a 
majority, and he was running in a consti
tuency where he had been a resident, for 
fifteen or twenty years snet where he%AS 
supptfsed to be particularly welf"known. 
The fact of the matter is Joseph 

too well known.

XTOTEL HlANLAN-6 O’CLOCK DINNER. ,
XJL Sundeykl to g.80._________________  —
fïüOM FOR A FEW MOltR HOARDERS AT 

Hawthorne Spring Rtowiilence, Tuornhtll. .

patent solicitors.______

KmlEE#,-#
<tc ; jm a. MaybeeC mectu eng. Telephone 868*. 
108 Bajr-etroefc Toronto. ______

the new 
Railway Company.

and had to be taken to St. Michael ■ Ho»- 
pital.

De La Salle Institute held its annual com- 
afternoon. The

Bat
meut of 
heavy ex) 
way of a 
dale tbe T 
gaine at 7

SU-HOTELS.______

plan. First-class boarding stable attached.
Every accommodation for driving parties, W4a

Î^ToMiî.'j. a nZÏÏÎi proprieto *'ed native wit but a man whose word, are in- 
TTÏÏæÆüSSToHILLIA-R^ITO j sincere. He tr.ed hi. best to prevent tne 

$1.50 per day; first-class accommodation young men from exercising their franchise,
tor travelers swl tonrlsia V. W. rinn._jtoog:------j aQ(j wben he saw he had put hie foot in it
riiHK ELLIOTT, UOKEEH tiHL’BUH AMD j 
I Kuilter-.lr«u«-ll.ll*nilul location, opposite 

kietropohiau square;modern eonvemeucea; rates 
& per day ; reaaouable rates to temihea; Onarca- 
mreet curs from Union Bepot. J. W. ilnrat* Pro
prietor.

PEMETANCUISHÉNE, ONT.

fl1jnequalled fishing, boating, bath- ^
IS'no* Law n s for Tennis, Croquet, *

B!xceuént CCulslne. Pure spring

re-fitted with electric 
Music during meals

reserve
Nordbimencomeut yesterday 

Pavilion was crowded with friends of tbe 
pupils and great was the applause es the 
scholars marched forward to receive the 
prizes which they had

Suit has been filed against the city by 
Miss Adelaide Ramus, the owner of 1166 and 
four other stores on tho north side of Bloor- 
stroet, for $600 damages to the property by 
flooding. J- J. McKenney, the grocer, who 
occupies one of the stores, also has a suit 
against tbe city for damages to his goods.

Mr. Edward Copping of the City Commis
sioner’s office was severely injured while 
driving in Jarvis-street. A loose bolt al
lowed tho shaft of the buggy to drop on the 
horse’s leg aud tho animal bolted. Mr. Cop
ping, in jumping from the rig, was thrown 
on his shoulder and sustained severe injury 
to his back and head. He will be confined to 
his house for several weeks.

Yesterday the annual commencement of 
the Separate schools of the oity was held in 
the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens, which 
was filled with the parents and friends of 
the pupils. An exhibition of shorthand and 
typewriting under the direction of the local 
inspector, tiro. Udo Baldwin, was one of the 
novel features of the proceedings. Among 
those who were present were: Very Rev. 
j J McCann. V.G.; Deans Cassidy and 
Herein. Rev. Fathers Hand, Lamarche, 
Cruise, Coyle, Redden, O'Malley, Robleder, 
Grogan, Tracey, with the lay members of 
the Separate School Board. Rev. Father 
Ryan delivered an address, dealing at length 
with the progress of the Separate schools of 

Prizes were distributed to the

The people
Athlete 
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Made only by
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COMPANY,
Wellingt0” and Ann St»,

MONTREAL.

1won.

Jamieson's specialty This Week.
A World Reporter looked into Jamieson’s 

yesterday and found the big establishment at. 
the corner of Queen and Yonge-streets very 

running tbie weak,

water.
House 

lights, etc. 
and evenings.

t
was in-he ignominionsly tried to square himself. 

His religious convictions guided him in 
voting against the young men exercising 
their liberty of citizenship. Hia political 
cunning guided him in his endeavors to 
square himself. Such is the nature of the 
public humbug. Such was he voted to be 
yesterday by the people who knew him 
beat. Joe deserves all he got.

M. A. THOMAS, MANAGER. *1 busy on the specialties 
viz., in men’s shirts,scarfs, underwear, straw 
hats and summer wear. In straw.hats alone 
hundreds ot sales are made daily. Mr 
Jamieson buys in big quantities and sells at 
the smallest possible margin.

j$hl«l« Cigarettes—more sold of thle 
brand than all other cigarettes combined. Athlete

ROSE POINT
SUMMER HOTEL 1

Believed To Be Insane.
Alfred Buchanan, who called at Police 

Headquarters Monday and confessed that he 
embezzler from London, England, is 

He has been re-

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
liter; accommodation for families visiting th# 

cllv being healtny and eo «unending a mag mfl
°f UM jJhTItX’F^rietoti _

llan Consulate.
Two Chatham Brownings, 

Chatham, June 26.—This afternoon a 
was drowned in

was an 
believed to be insane, 
manded for a week.colored boy named Harris 

the river while baithing. end this evening 
another lad, Gallagher by name, lost hii 
life while learning to swim W McGregor s 
Greek.

,iriDroverm!ntlinsltiiA,ed0o^toe Rrmlh’chnan^rrff
h.P^«ito Bay, A* miles from the beautiful

rates Telegranh and telephone communication.
W. F. THOMSON. Proprietor. 

Poetofflce address. Parry Sound. Ont.

I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters. My 
symptom, were dropsy, baekache and sleepless
ness. and all these disappeared after using two 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bittern. Georgina 
Holmes, Wood Point, Snckville, N.B.

LEGAL CARDS. EstabliNext time the Liberals will keep that 
fire-brand Sam Blake chained up to his

Burdock

Arnold, Toronto, Ont. ________ ______ _——-
d Vu«JK & MACDONALD, BAKRltiTKRti, 

Bolieitors, Notaries, eto., 1 Adelaid^stroot 
«St, Toronto, W. Cook, B.A.. J. A. Maodongld. 
'TÂÏÜLÂW. KAPPÏtl.K « 51ÜBÏB.L, BA»-

Kapptila, James Bickaeli, C. W. Kerr. ^
------BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Canada Life Building* (let Aoor). 40 to 46 
XToronto; money to loan. w. r.

▲Lan. J, Baird. - ,__________ _________ ——
-T —y UclBa YKli, BAKLUHTKU PKOV1NUE 
\. of uutallo. Advocste Province of yue-

Scw York Life UuUiUng. MoutreaL_______
*cI)UWALLTHOM80*. HÂKKWTBK, BOLl- 

ïotary. *è„ room Ts. Oanana tote 
West, Toronto. Tele-

Blood
Bitter»

kennel. If a few more Sam Blakee had 
been judiciously placed in various pa^tn of 
the province the-eleclious would have re
sulted differently to what they did. Sam 
Blake may be a Christian,but he ie a Chris
tian from whose heart emanate» none of the 
brotherly kindness that is supposed to il
lumine the Christian life. Sam Blake had 
it all hia way on the night when he re. 
ferred to the people of Toronto»» “bastard” 

Yesterday the “bastard”

for Windsor. cunts
Constipation.Free Library 

Wihdsor, Ont., Jans 26.—Th# free 
library bylaw was carried to-day by a 
majority of 600.

liBoots and Shoe».
Mr. Forbes, the well-known boot aud shoe 

dealer of King-street east, baa now opened at 
169X King-street east, opposite the Clyde 
Hotel, with an entirely new stock, end will 
be pleased to see his old friends and patrons. 
The stock ie complete and prices to meet all.

Two years ago I had a bad attack of bilious
ness and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and can truly recommend, it to anyone 
suffering from this complaint Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Toronto.

Derby plug, 
joyabte sinon

.sa sjra “’Tvv£H‘
success for Constipation end pain In the head. 
I improved from the second dose. '| 36

H
Cleveland’e Minstrels Coining.

addition to W. S. Cleveland’s 
the renowned j black-face

i
“GREEN AS GRASS”A recent 

Minstrels is 
comedian end sweet singer, Billy Emer- 

Tbe minstrels will appear At the Aoa- 
Doy, matinee and

I>. lUtehle &X°- manufacturer» of Ath
lete Cigarettes—oar production 
three-quarters of the consumption of 
cigarettes In Canada.

Corns cau/e intolerable pain. Holloway’s Corn 
Cure remov-s the trouble. Try it And see what 
an amount fx pain It saves.

Athlete' Cigarette» have BO rival»

RCPTURB-
CUBED WITHOUT OPERATION

TRUSS

But your grass won't be green long un 
you water it regularly. We Bell hose fl 
Go per foot upward»

son. _ ,
demy of Music, Dominion 
night.

f his country, 
successful pupils.•street west. BY

mTHE WILKINSON

lOLcu>!n9H.iu.mh%M,s
o>”JJ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Honey

B. LINDMAN,
Janes’ Building, cor. King * Tong»

1 HEED ANY

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co, I
Bthl Another Triumph.—Mr. Thomas 8. Bullen,

Sunderland, writes: “For fourteen years I was 
! afflicted with piles; and frequently I was unable
1 to wa» or sit, but tow years W I v?“,cuar“ Like Msglc. “It always acted Ilk. magic. I 

using v>r. 1 bornas •‘'deetrie OIL1 b ? had toarcely ever need to give the second dose of
,i saLjeoc to guinny for over forty year^ b t Ur Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for

»™rco»ptoU” M». w.,», Oovemock.
quinsy bake troubled me etnoa.”

Carnet’s Co.ehman Dies Oona Shock.

toePrtei

rrnd
“'“TheUtto/wito greatly attsched to tbe 

affected when be »»w

Protestante.
Protestants had thfeir first opportunity of 
avenging the insult. A majority of over 

thousand for Howland is the

the coolest and most eu 
e ever produced.

eitor,
«,46 King-street two

way they took to answer Blake and his in
solent tongue. Blake to-^ay is a whipped 

He richly deserves bis punishment. 
Sam Blaka roads an exhibition of himself

Z4S. Ill King-street West
NTT»*» 41 SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
isitors, etc* Room 88, 84 Vietoria-stre«t 
nty Co.’s Bsliding). Branch office at 

r.u Arch. J. Ô»eclair. Ale*. D. Mao-

Ethel, Ont. Vj President and was socur.
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